51st ANNUAL
NATIONAL PREP SCHOOL
WRESTLING TOURNAMENT

See last page w/teams for all results.

Bobby Weaver
National Prep School Champion, 1975
Olympic Gold Medalist

LEHIGH UNIVERSITY
MARCH 7-8, 1986

SOUVENIR PROGRAM: 50¢
DETRIXHE AND SHERIDAN MEMORIAL TROPHIES

Teams are competing this weekend for the James Detrixhe and Billy Sheridan memorial trophies.

Jimm Detrixhe, Lehigh '62, was a champion in this tournament for The Hill School and later an eastern title-winner for Lehigh. He gave his life as an Army ranger captain in Vietnam. Billy Sheridan, a collegiate wrestling pioneer coached Lehigh from 1912 through 1952, establishing the Engineers as eastern and national powers.

The Detrixhe Trophy goes to the highest scoring team in the undergraduate division. The Sheridan Trophy is presented to a post-graduate division team if its point total is higher than the undergraduate winner's score.

WINNER
1935 Newton (N) H.S.
1937 Wyoming Seminary
1938 Mercersburg Academy
1939 F & M Academy
1940 F & M Academy
1941 F & M Academy
1942 F & M Academy
1943 Mercersburg Academy
1944 Mercersburg Academy
1945 Mercersburg Academy
1946 Wyoming Seminary
1947 Wyoming Seminary
1948 Wyoming Seminary
1949 The Hill School
1950 The Hill School
1951 The Hill School
1952 The Hill School & Wyoming Seminary
1953 The Hill School
1954 The Hill School
1955 The Hill School & Milton Hershey
1956 The Hill School
1957 The Hill School
1958 The Hill School
1959 The Hill School
1960 Bryn Athyn
1961 The Hill School
1962 St. Benedict's
1963 The Hill School & Milton Hershey (Hill Trophies)
1964 The Hill School
1965 The Hill School
1966 Milton Hershey
1967 St. Benedict's
1968 The Hill School
1969 Milton Hershey
1970 Baylor
1971 The Hill School
1972 Blair Academy
1973 Haverford School
1974 Blair Academy
1975 Blue Ridge
1976 Mt. St. Joseph's
1977 Mt. St. Joseph's
1978 Mt. St. Joseph's
1979 Germantown Academy
1980 Mt. St. Joseph's
1981 Blair Academy
1982 Bishop Egan (U) and Blair Academy (PG)
1983 Mt. St. Joseph (U) and Blair Academy (PG)
1984 Mt. St. Joseph (U) and Blair Academy (PG)
1985 .Bullis (U) and Blair Academy (PG)

TOURNAMENT HISTORY

RUNNERUP
1935 Shadokin, PA H.S.
1937 Mercersburg Academy
1938 Wyoming Seminary
1939 Wyoming Seminary
1940 Wyoming Seminary
1941 Wyoming Seminary
1942 Wyoming Seminary
1943 Valley Forge Military
1944 Mercer Academy
1945 Blair Academy
1946 Wyoming Seminary
1947 Hill School
1948 Wyoming Seminary
1949 The Hill School
1950 The Hill School
1951 The Hill School
1952 The Hill School & Wyoming Seminary
1953 Milton Hershey
1954 Stevens Trade
1955 The Hill School
1956 The Hill School
1957 The Hill School
1958 The Hill School
1959 The Hill School
1960 Bryn Athyn
1961 The Hill School
1962 Wyoming Seminary
1963 The Hill School & Milton Hershey
1964 The Hill School
1965 Milton Hershey
1966 Milton Hershey
1967 The Hill School
1968 St. Benedict's
1969 St. Benedict's
1970 The Hill School
1971 Haverford School
1972 Blair Academy
1973 Blue Ridge
1974 McDonough
1975 St. Andrews
1976 Haverford School
1977 St. Andrews
1978 Haverford School
1979 Germantown Academy
1980 St. Joseph's
1981 Penn Charter
1982 Bishop Egan (U) and Blair Academy (PG)
1983 Mt. St. Joseph (U) and Blair Academy (PG)
1984 Mt. St. Joseph (U) and Blair Academy (PG)
1985 .Bullis (U) and Blair Academy (PG)

OUTSTANDING WRESTLER

John Mahoney, Wyoming
Bruce Howery, Hill
W. Carlisle Jr., Lawrenceville
Clinton Bums, Trinity
Andrew Gaul, Hill
Constantine Plik, Valley Forge
Richard Green, Mercersburg
Noam Perry, Milton Hershey
Louie Winner, Mercersburg
William Leeman, Mercersburg
Jerry Seckler, St. Paul's
Kirk Pendleton, Bryn Athyn
Bob Chappell, Hill
John Gladish, Bryn Athyn
Roger Quesen, Hill
Bill Harlow, St. Andrew, TN
Bob Fehrs, Milton Hershey
Don Goodworth, Milton Hershey
Jeff Hensen, Hill
Lou HUDSON, McGillic, TN
Dave Icenhower, Penn Charter
James Zrap, Tatnall
James Zrap, Tatnall
Walt Sexton, NY Mill. Acad.
Doug Schutte, Hill
Jay Martin, Valley Forge Mill.
Mark Lieberman, Blair
Mark Lieberman, Blair
Larry Hausman, Hawkem
Kevin Mulligan, Suffield
Scott Farrow, Blue Ridge
Bob Weaver, Blair
Jim Beatty, Germantown Academy
Gwen Ashton, Blair
Janie Grechsky, Shady Side
Lou Chiapparelli, Blair
Leeny Bernstein, Bullis
Sean Schele, Mt. St. Joseph
Pat Santoro, Blair

(remainder not available)
OLYMPIC
CHALLENGE
WRESTLING MATCH

USA
VS
Cuba

Saturday, March 29, 2:00 p.m.
Grace Hall, Lehigh University

Featuring Champions
"Mean Gene the Pinning Machine" Mills
"The Wizard of Yoz" - Peter Yozzo
Paul Diekel

Preliminary Excitement
Eastern PA Juniors
VS
NJ Juniors at 11:00 a.m.
FREE Freestyle Clinic by
Bobby Weaver, Olympic Champion
at 12:30 p.m.

Students $1.00

DON'T MISS ANY OF THE ACTION!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reserved tickets at $6.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Admission at $3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Students at $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Handling $2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total $</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAIL TO: Athletic Ticket Office, Taylor Gym #38, Lehigh University, Bethlehem, PA 18015
Make checks payable to: The Lehigh Wrestling Club